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EFFECT OF LIPID SOLVENTS ON PROTEIN, DNA, AND COLLAGEN 
SYNTHESIS IN HUMAN SKIN: AN ELECTRON MICROSCOPIC 
AUTORADIOGRAPHIC STUDY 
AUREL P. LUPULESCU, M.D ., M.S ., AND DONALD J. BIRMINGHAM , M.D. 
D epartm ent of Dermatology, Wayne State University School of M edicine, Detroit, and the Veterans Administration 
Hospital, A llen Park, Michigan 
The effect of' acetone and kerosene on t he syn t hesis of protein , DNA, a nd coll agen was 
studied by electron microscopic a utoradiography using ["H]leucine, [3H] t hymidine, and 
[3H)proline as tracers in hum an skin . Quantitative a na lyses following concomi tan t admini s-
tration of t ritiated leucine a nd acetone or kerosene demonstrated , at 90 min , a ma rked 
decrease in silver gra ins as compared to con t rol or nonex posed a reas. Incorporation of 
t r itiated t hymidine is modera tely stimulated only by acetone, whereas radioactive proline 
d istribution is not significantly affected. E lectron microscopic a u toradiograms revealed t hat 
triti ated leucine is d istributed over a ll epidermal cells, mostly in the stratum spinosum of 
control epidermis; a marked decrease of silver gra ins from [3H)leucine followed both lipid 
solven t exposures . The a utoradiographic reaction is specifica lly located over cytoplasmic 
organelles, such as polysom es, endoplasmic re t iculum , a nd espec ia lly tonofilaments. 
Tr it iated t hymidine resul ted in silver gra ins mostly over nuclear chromatin and t hese were 
m oderate ly increased after acetone a pplication, whereas t he incorporation of radioactive 
proline in the fibroblasts and collagen fibril s were not signi fica n t ly influenced. T hese 
investigations indicate a di ssociated effect of lipid so lvents on prote in , DNA, and coll agen 
syn t hesis in hum an skin . 
In previous investigations, we found t ha t acetone 
and kerosene exerted a strong effect on hum a n 
ep idermis [1). The ce llular damage occurred 
mainly in t he upper layers (stratu m corneum and 
spinosum) and consisted of la rge paranuclear vac-
u o les a fter acetone administration , a nd a ma rked 
cytolys is of epit heli a l ce lls after kerosene. In order 
to study t he int rinsic mechanism of t hese injuring 
agents at t he cellular level and because the resolu-
tion of' light microscopy is not sufficient to detect 
t h e specifi c subcell ul ar sites of prote in , DNA, and 
collagen synthesis, we employed electron micro-
scopic a u toradiogra phy. This sensit ive a nd accu-
rate method has been used extensively in the last 
decade for the study of ribonucleic acid (RNA) , 
protein, and deoxyribonucleic acid (DNA) syn t he-
s is in differen t organs. Epithelial prote in syn t hesis 
has been t he subject of investigations in recent 
years in differen t species [2-5 ] including man [6], 
u s ing la beled amino acids ([3H]histidine, [3H)cys-
tine, [3H)met hionine). However, most of these 
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studies were carri ed ou t by biochemical procedures 
[2,4 ] or li gh t microscopic autoradiography [5- 8). A 
few authors [9,10 ] used electron microscopic auto-
radiograp hy for t he study of keratohyaline granule 
formation in newborn rat epiderm is and coll agen 
syn t hes is wit h [3H]proline in expe rim en ta ll y 
wounded guinea pigs. T hi s study deals with com-
parative h igh-resolu t ion au toradiographic investi-
gations regarding t he effect of lipid solven ts on 
protein , DN A, and collagen syn t hesis in human 
skin. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
M aterials 
The experiments were performed after informed con-
sent had been obtained from each of the subjects. In 
order to study protein synthesis, uniformly labeled 
[3H]leucine, specific activity 30- 50 Ci/mM 0.01 N HCI 
(New England Nuclear, NEN, Boston, Mass.) was in-
jected in traderm ally (dose of 20 II Ci), simul taneously 
with acetone or kerosene topical administration on the 
forearm skin of 6 healthy volunteers. For the study of 
DNA synthesis, [3H]methylthymidine, specifi c activity 
6.7 Ci/mM (NEN) was injected intradermally (20 II Ci) 
concomitant wi th li pid solvent topical administration. 
For the study of collagen synthesis, ['H]proline, specific 
activity 30 Ci/mM (NEN) (20 IICi) was injected intrader-
mally simultaneous wi th acetone or kerosene topica l 
administration. 
Experiments 
Lipid solvents (acetone and kerosene) were adminis-
tered in the following manner. Five glass tubes (5 mm 
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dia m) con ta inin g approx im ately 1 ml of acetone were 
topically applied on t he right forearm and ma in ta ined in 
ve rt ica l posit ion by adhesive ta pe for 90 min . Kerosene 
was applied in t he sa me manner to the left forea rm . The 
tubes were then removed. No cleansing of the test s ites 
was done either before or afte r the procedure. Specimens 
were removed at 90 min under loca l anesthesia by pun ch 
biopsy. They were fi xed in 2.5 % phospha te- buffered 
gluta raldehyde (pH 7.3 a nd 300- 400 milliosmoles) for 2 hr, 
T ABLE. Effect of acetone and kerosene on [3H]leucine, 
[' HJthy midine , and [' HlProline incorpora t ion in hu m an 
skin at 90 minu tes 
I'H ll eucine" I'H lthym idine' I'H Jproline' 
Cont rols 76 ± 3.B 34 ± 3.2 42 5.2 
Acetone 42 ± 3.6* 44 ± 3.5** 40 ± 4.B 
Kerosene 24 ± 1.7* 34 ± 3.6 35 ± 5.0 
a Expressed as a mean ± SE (standard error) of 
developed gra ins (OC R) over 100 cm' of cytoplasm . 
b Expressed as a mean ± SE of OCR over 100 cm 2 of 
chromatin . 
,. E xpressed as a mea n ± SE of OCR over 100 cm 2 of 
fi brobl asts a nd fibril s. 
* Significantly (p < 0.001) less tha n cont rols. 
** (p < 0.05) greater than cont rol. 
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postfi xed in 1 % phosphate- buffered os mium tetrox ide 
(OsO ,) fo r another 2 hr, dehydrated in ascend ing series of 
ethanol washes, a nd fl at embedded in a mixture of Epon 
and Ara ldi te. Thick sections (1 Jl ) were cut us ing a 
Porte r-Blum ul t ra microtome, sta ined wi th 1% to luidine 
blue, a nd used in ord er to se lect a sui table a rea for fur ther 
study. T hin sections (60- 90 nm) were cut using a LKB 
ul t rotome equipped wi th dia mond or glass knives. T he 
gr ids wit h sect ions were covered with Nuclea r Emuls ion-
L. dilu ted with dist ill ed wate r 1:1, using a wire loop pro-
cedure according to Caro a nd T ubergen [11 J. The fi lmed 
grids were ex posed for 6 to 10 weeks in refri gerated (4 °e) 
dark boxes conta ining Orieri te . They were developed in 
Microdol-X for 5 min or 0 19 for 3 min, fi xed, sta in ed wi th 
ura nyl ace tate a nd lead cit rate, and exa mined in a n 
Hi tachi HS-B electron microscope at 5,600- 9,300 x . 
Three series of electron microscopi c a utoradiogra phs 
were ca rried ou t from the same materi a l. Quantitative 
ana lyses of electron microscopi c auto radiogra ms were 
performed accord ing to t he procedures of Loud , Ba ra ny, 
and P ack [12]. E lectron microgra phs were randomly 
taken a nd prin ted on 5 X 6 inch pa per to fac ili ta te 
coun t ing. Each m icrogra ph was counted twi ce. A circle 
was drawn around each deve loped gra in (OCR) with a 
radius of a pprox imate ly 50 nm, ha ving a 95 % probabili ty 
of including the source of OCR [13J. The background was 
essen t ia lly zero. On ly fi eld s conta ining B to 14 silver 
gra in s were coun ted . The grids heavily a nd diffusely 
labeled were discarded. 
T he cells and extracellul ar areas were divided as 
FIG. 1. In tense incorporat ion of [' HJl eucine over the cytoplasm of spinous cells in cont rol epidermis a t 90 min . 
~,~fmes, p; II1 tercellula r space, Is; tonofila ment, T; nucleus, n; desmosome, d; endoplasmic reticulum, Er ( x 
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FIG. 2. Ma rked reduction of [' H]leucine incorporation fo llowing kerosene. Few silver gra ins can be seen. 
Tonofil ament, T; polysomes, p ; in tercellul ar space, Is; mi tochondrion , m ; nucleus, n ; nucleolus, nc ( x 9,000). 
fo llows: cytoplasmi c structures (polysomes, endoplasmic 
r eticulum , and tonofibril s); nuclei (chromatin); and 
co ll agen (in t racellular fibrob lasts a nd extracellula r fi -
brils). Thus, [' H]leucine incorporation is expressed as a 
mean number of DGR per 100 cm 2 of cytoplas m at 90 min 
as compared to controls ; whereas, I' H] thymid ine incor: 
poration is expressed as a mean of DGR number per 100 
cm 2 nuclea r chromat in, a nd [' H ]proline incorporat ion 
was eva luated as a mea n of DGR per 100 em 2 of fibro-
b lasts a nd collagen fibril s. DGR/l00 cm 2 repre ents a 
mean of tota l DGR distributed over the cytop lasmic 
orga nelles or nuclei of a ll ep iderma l cells (gra nular, 
spinous, a nd basal) in at least 50 mi crogra phs (average 
magnification 9,OOO x ) contain ing a tota l of 400 to 1,000 
gra ins per experimental group (mean ± SE). 
RESULTS 
T he Quantitative eva luation of [3H)leucine d is-
tribu tion revea led t hat acetone and kerosene 
marked ly dec rease [3H)leucine in corporation into 
the cytoplasm of epi t heli a l ce ll s at 90 min as 
compared to controls; however, kerosene exer ts a 
stronger effect t han acetone. 13H)Thymidine incor-
" poration is moderate ly increased on ly after acetone 
a dministration . Ne ither ace tone nor kerosene sig-
nificantly in terfere wi th [3H]proline incorporation 
into fibrob lasts or coll agen fibers (Tab.) 
T he autoradiogra ms, show incorporation of radio-
active leucine as sil ver gra ins over t he cytoplas mic 
organelles of' control epiderm al ce ll s (po lysomes, 
endoplasm ic reticulum , and tonofil aments) (Fig. 
1). A decrease of [3H Jleuc ine di stribut ion occurs 
fo llowing acetone administration. Some sil ver 
grai ns are located nea r paranuclea r vacuoles, 
within nuclei of spinous cells; others a re distrib-
uted ove r endop lasmic reticu lum . A marked de -
crease of au torad iographic reaction is observed 
fo llowing kerosene a pplication with an advanced 
degree of cytolysis and few developed gra ins which 
are seen in t he cytoplasm of spinous cell s (F ig. 2). 
DISCUSS ION 
T he study of protei n yn thes is, DNA , and co lla -
gen syn thesis in hum an skin is of' great b iologic and 
pathologic s ignifi cance . E lectron mi croscopic a uto-
radiogra phy is a valua ble too l in ce ll biology and 
provides us wi t h a better visua li zation of a mino 
acid distri bution in ce ll organell es. It has been 
exten ive ly used in t he last decade for t he study of 
prote in syn thesis in differe n t organs, such as exo-
crine pancreas, neura l t issue, or t hyroid [14]. 
The findings from the presen t investigations 
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reveal that protein synthesis is markedly impaired 
following acetone and kerosene admin istration at 
90 min, the latter exerting a greater effect. Quanti-
tative estimations and electron microscopic auto-
radiograms show a significant decrease in the 
incorporation of tritiated leucine over cytoplasm ic 
organe lles, such as polysomes and endoplasmic 
reticulum cisternae which are t he cell machinery 
for protein synthesis. Meanwhile, [3H)thymidine is 
on ly moderately increased after acetone applica-
tion. No significant changes in tritiated proline 
incorporation and distribution were observed. 
Some authors (5- 7) consider t hat leucine-rich 
proteins are synthesized in the lower layers of the 
epidermis, whereas histidine-rich proteins are syn-
thesized mostly in upper layers (granu lar layer). 
Freedberg and Baden (2], based on their studies in 
vitro, concluded that epidermal proteins are pre-
dominately synthesized in the basal layer and that 
a parallel exists between protein synthes is and cell 
differentiation. It is of interest t hat both lip id 
solvents inhibit leucine incorporation and protein 
synthes is, wh ich may exp lain their degenerative 
effects on cytop lasm ic organelles. Tritiated proline 
was never found in our investigations to be incor-
porated in upper layers, but was present mostly in 
the lower basal layer, fibrob lasts, and collagen 
fibrils of dermis. 
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